Mrs. Berrelez’s Class
Online Learning Plan, June 1 - June 5
● All assignments with links will be posted in our Google Classroom on the Friday
before each week.
● ELA assignments should

be completed before the Google Meet for the ELA
lesson.  We will share your ideas and work in our Google Meetings.
● Math work can

be completed anytime during the week.  Math support will take
place at the end of ELA Google Meets on Monday/Wednesday.
● Extra enrichment websites: Epic

and Prodigy. See Mrs. Hillary’s LMC Symbaloo
for lots of other fun activities. Read books anytime during the week.
● iReady lessons for
 math and reading can be done each day.
● Please email me or send a Dojo message with any questions. The kids can
share their work to my email, in Google docs, slides, or pictures,and in the
Google Classroom lessons.
ELA and Math Work:
Monday
1
Meet 12 PM
Choose Online Learning
in Classroom

ELA: See

Week 6
Lesson: Writing
Performance Task
Part 2
(Define a problem)

Tuesday
2

3
MEET 12 PM

Choose Online Learning
in Classroom

MATH: See

Week
6 Day 1: Multi-step
division story
problems.

Choose Online Learning
in Classroom

ELA: See

Week 6
Lesson : Writing
Performance Task:
Part 3: Design a
Machine

Thursday
4
Choose Online Learning
in Classroom

Ask for help if
needed for ELA &
math lessons.

After Meeting:
Questions and
lessons help.

Friday
5
iReady

Lessons:
(Log

into Clever)

Do iReady lessons for

MATH: See

Week
6
Day 2: Decimal
Story Problems.

Read a Scholastic
News article in the
Google Classroom
Week 6

Read a Scholastic
News article in the
Google Classroom
Week 6

After

Meeting:
Questions and
lessons help.

Wednesday

Reading 25 min.
Math

25 min.
Click Here :How

to
log in to iReady
(Clever)
Virtual

Field Trips
See Online
Learning Week 6

Ask for help if
needed for ELA &
math lessons.

See

below for Specials Class Lessons

Ask for help if
needed for ELA &
math lessons.

Character Traits:
Character Trait for June: Sharpen the Saw
As we move into June and the beautiful spring weather, remember to "Sharpen the Saw," which means
to take care of yourself. Here is one of the paintings from Rosedale. How is she taking care of
herself?

June is also a time to remember ALL the Character Traits we studied this year: Be Safe, Be
Responsible, Be Respectful, Empathy, Confidence, Reflection, Integrity, Mindfulness, and Grit. Our
goal is to be a good person, and living these Character Traits will lead us to that goal.

Art:
Week of June 1
Click on the link for the : Art Lesson

If you would like to share what you've made with me, please send a photo to Ms. Birchler
ebirchle2@livoniapublicschools.org

Music:
Music Lesson: End of the Year Songs

Library:
Practice giving credit to an author. Find any book in your house and look for the following information:
author’s last name, author’s first name, the title of the book, the name of the publishing company (don’t
forget to look at the bottom of the title page or on the copyright page for this) and the year the book was
published (look on the copyright page). Were you able to find all five things? Good job!

PE:
Click here for this week’s physical education activities!

